
READ ALL OF THIS.

Never Know the Moment When
is information May Prove of
Inlte Value.
ilB worth considerable to anyone
now the value and use of mcdl- -

for If thero la no occasion to
ioy It, In tho meantime, frail bu
lly la subject to bo many Influonc- -

id unforaeon contingencies that
irlsest are totally unable to gunge
future. Know then, that Doan'B
lent will cure any case or hem- -

lids, commonly known aB piles, or
llseaso of tho cutlclo or skin,
Itilly termed eczema. Ono appll- -

convinces a continuation
Read tho proof:

EI. Thomas, attorney, of COO H.
att Ave., Cripple Crook, says:

1st emphatically endorse Doan's
lent today aB I did in Uio montn

funo, 1899. At that Umo I went to
. . - - t f.l-- l. T .......1ug Bioro lor a uux wmui uduu

Fchng hommorholdB. A fow np- -

Jons gavo wonderful rpuor, anu
continuation or tno treatmont

Ime. Tuero navo ueen BymiiiuuiB
aurrenco since but a row appll- -

of tho remedy never falls to
fpoBltlvo relief. My opinion of

ointment, tnon expressed, is
smo today as It was whon It wob
brought to my notice."

p. salo by all dealers. Price CO

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Hurraio, w.
ilo agents for the U. S.
lombor tho name DOAN'S

laka no substitute.

Southern Merner Hearing.
York, Jan. 1C Tho caso of the

cky stato railroad commission
t th oLoulsvlllo and NaBhvlUo,

iumcroUB other rnllroads, Involv- -

in aiiegeu merger, enmc up ior
ng touay ucioro mo inionunio
icrco Commission. Moro than

lary Interest attaches to tho hoar- -

for the reason that tho Kentucky
mission, In ordor to sustain Its
50 of a merger, has summoned as

lescs J. I'lerpom morgan, jonn
latcs, August Belmont and other
lng financiers of tho country, and

ofllclalfl of tho corporations nl- -

m1 to have been merged.

iker's Blood Elixir positively
es ruronic woou roisoning anu
Scrofulous Affections. At all times

Eatchlcss Bystem tonic and purifier.
aey refunded If you nro not satis

COc. and 51.00. D. J. Fry, Drug.

rtliur M. Alexandor and Ww, Ynr--
' of Woodbum, have been received

lui county Jail under sontenco of
da) a each for assault and battery
llllam Holtzlaw, aged 34 years, a
lor residing near SUverton, wns
Itted to tho stato insane asylum
aesdny. Ho Is an oplloptlc.

Iren
1

Cry for

0

Fletcher's Castorta.

Phone 24$1Bl&ak

LARGELY
ATTENDED

Gov. Chamberlain Succeeded'Geer Wednesday

Inaugural Address Was Well
Received

The house was reconvened at l:4G
p. m. and proceeded with tho second
roadlhg and roference of house bills.

House adopted senate resolution No.
1, providing that general appropria-
tion be reported to tho houses at least
flvo days befortftho close of tho ues-Blo-

At 2:15 o'clock the houso wont In-

to joint session with the senate, which
arrived 'nt this timo, and tho inaugu-
ration ceremonies wero proceeded
with.

Five minutes later the Joint com-

mittee, appointed on tho part of the
two houses reached tho representa-
tive hall with Governor Geer, tho re-

tiring chief executive of tho utato,
Govornor-olec- t George 13. Chamber-
lain, members of the supreme court
and the stato offlcors-oleet- . Tho ofll-cor- a

woro escorted to tho speaker's
stand, where chairs had been provid-

ed. Scnntor Brownoll ns presiding
officer, presented Governor Gcor, who
delivered his Hecond hlonnlnl nddross
to the state's legislators. Chief Jus-

tice F. A. Mooro administered the oath
of offlco to Governor-elec- t Chamber-
lain, who delivered his inaugural

Tho presentation of Mr. Cham-borlal-

to tho audlonco by Senator
Brownoll wa groeted with sonorous
applause, that ceased only long enough
to permit Chief Justice Mooro to ad-

minister the oath of office, whon tho
demonstration was ronowod. Tho ad-dro-

was received with close atten-
tion by the auditors. Govornor Cham-borlaln- 's

rocommondatlon that tho
number of normal schools In the stale
receiving stato support, ho reduced to
two, nnd that Improved additions be
mado to the high schools of the state,
was applauded.

It wan 4:30 whon the exorclsos
wero concluded and tho houso ad-

journed until 10 a. m. Thursday.

7 Ji Wgfit Way and a Wrong Way fl J

t Mm m. t,,e water Add a teaspoonful of kerosene. bBi
fe H The rest is easy. B
KL'sH HAVE DIAMOND "C WRArrEn8-VforH- Jn thm H
RnH bock obonioir OTer 300 premium ghtn for wrupjwre etnt HHH&JH "" """t A poital wilt brine it

BeJBH Premium Oept., The Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omtiu.Ntb. Ill
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FLAT
SALARY

BILL

Senator Miller Fathers the
Aleasure

Salaries Range from $3000
to $5000

Senator M. A. Miller, of Linn coun-
ty, has Introduced a bill In tho sen-at- e

that proposes tho placing of tho
four principal stato officers on flat sal-

aries. This bill Is presented by Mr.
Mlllor In good faith, since all tho plat-

forms of tho different parties In the
rccont state campaign contained a
plank demanding that stato officers bo
placed on flat salaries, and that all
fees bo turned Into the state treasury.
The bill proposes salaries as followB:
Governor $5000
Secretary of stato 4C00

Stato treasurer 3000

Stato prlntor 4500

Tho measure further provides aB

folows:
All laws In reference to the pay-

ment of feoe or perquisites to any of
said offlcorH shall romaln In force, ex-

cept that all fees or poro.ulsltos to bo,

paid to any of srtld ofllcers by existing
laws shall.be collected by such off-

icers, but no part thereof shall be re-

tained by him, .but shall ho paid ovor
to tho stato treasurer monthly, to bo
credited to tho general fund of tho

'state of Oregon." ,
No salaries are flxod for the supremo

judge, clerk of tho supromo court, su-

perintendent of public Instruction or
attorney-general- . Tho section relat-
ing to fees applied only to existing
laws, nnd not to laws which may horo-afte- r

bo" passed for tho collection of
other, fees.

It Is provided that as to tho state
printer the law shall not tako effect
until 1907. An omergoncy clause 1b

attached, declaring that It Is neces-
sary for the Immediate preservation of
the public peaco and safety thnt tho
act tako effect upon tho approval of
tho governor,

Appoints His Successor.
Following Uio Inauguration cere-

monies, Govornor Chamberlain for-
mally resigned as district attorney for
Multnomah county, and nppolntod
John Manning as his succossor. The
appointee has for somo tlmo been in
Uio district attorney's ofllco as dorm- -

ty. Ilo formerly was ongnged In tho
practlco of law In Woodburn, and af'
torwards lived In thlB city before re
moving to Portland.

Michigan Health Officials.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 15. Tho

sixth genoral conforenco of health of-

ficials opened today at tho stato lab-

oratory of hyglono, with noarly ovory
county of tho stato represented. The
objectB of tho conference, as outlined
by Secretary Baker, of tho stato board
of health, In calling tho gathering to
ordor, arc tho presentation of facts
and tho general comparison of vlows
on tho subjects relating to public
health work. Drainage-- , tho caro of
contagious diseases and tho preven-
tion of hydrophobia nro among tho
manors to recelvo attontlon nt tho
conference, which will continue In

soBsion two days.

Factory Will Rebuild.
Albany, Or., Jan. IB. Tho factory

of Uio Sugar Pine Mill & Fixture Com-

pany, whlph was dustroyed by fire
Tuesday, morning, will bo rebuilt as
soon as possible and tho business
will bo on a, largor Bcalo than before.

A. M. Hahson, of Salem, has boen
Bolected ns manager of tho now com-

pany, and is now horo looking into tho
situation.

Tho stockholders have not yot doold- -

od on thu policy thoy will punjup.

Frank "Walter, drunk, paid a flna of
$5 In tho city pollca court this

Clearance Sale
Began Thursday, February 15 and continues for 30 days.

20 Per Cent Discount
s

Delayed Shipment of Jardiniers arrived and they are included in
the sale.

Specialty.
x

,

Free Delivery.
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WORTH

KNOWING

At this Season of the Year.

Any counh acconmnnled hv nxnoc- -

toratlon which lasts over thrco or
four days, requires attention and
treatment; this does not mean a visit
to the hospital, nor to your physician
nor wholesale dragging with patent
medicines; but It means that somo
simple, harmless effective antiseptic
remedy Uko Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
should bo used to ward off any possi-

ble termination in Pneumonia, Chronic
Catarrh, Dronchitis or Consumption.

All of the formidable diseases start
from a common cold, neglected or al
lowed to run Its course and It Is only
tho oxorciso of common every day
caution to cure a cold as quickly as
possible, not so much for what it is
at Uio moment, hut what it may be
come if neglected.

Perhaps no remedy is so safe, re
liable and convenient to Btop a cold
or obstinate cough as Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets.

Tho extract of blood root contained
In them combined with tho red gum

of tho Eucalyptus treo seem to put
tho mucous niembrano of the nose,
mouth and throat ih a condition to
throw off tho germs of catarrh, bron
chitis nnd consumption, nnd ns they aro
taken Internally thoy seem to equal
izo tho circulation nndp lace tho body
In thnt "condition of health which re
sists, and throwB off the germs of
disease

A porson In perfect health rarely
eatcheB cold and If he does, throws It

off In a day or two, but, where tho
cold hangs on, stopping up tho nostrils
Irritating the thront or there Is por-slsto-

annoying cough It Ih evident
that tho Hystem for some reason Is un-

able to throw off tho disease germs
which cause the troublo; a little as-

sistance is necessary, and this is best
given by tho uso of somo harmloss
gorm destroying antlsoptlc like Stuarts
Catarrh Tablets which nro so palat-
able and equally so for children nnd
adults.

Druggists sell these tablets at 50

cents full slzod package, higher in
price than troches andc heap cough
syrups, but 8tuart'B Catarrh Tablta
contain antiseptic properties which ac-

tually euro colds, catarrh and throat
and lung troubles whllo It 1b a no-

torious fact that cough drops and
cough tftops nnd cough syrups are
largoly composed of opium, cocaine
and similar drugs that have no cura-

tive power.
It Is also true that many popular

liquid medicines and tonlcB for catarrh
depend upon tho alcohol thoy contnln
which givo simply a tompornry stim-

ulation of no real bonoflt for any
trouble catarrhal or othorwlse.

8URECURE FOR PILE8

and
are cured by Dr. Pile Hem n on
sorbs a
or sent by mall. Trcntlso freo. Write
mo about your case. Dr. Dosanlto
Philadelphia, Pa. For salo at Dr
Stone's drug stores,

Plans Anti-Saloo- n League.
Wanhlngton, D. C, Jnn. 15. Tho

headquarters committee of tho Amur- -

lean Antl-Snloo- n Longuo began a
meeting In Washington todny to out-

line plana for advancing tho work of
the ltRguo and rocommisslou and
commission Tho
work of tho Inagua Is to bo pushed
vigorously during tho prosent year

o
A Few Pointers.

The recent statistics of the number
of deaths show that the large majority
die with consumption. This dlsoaso
may rommonce with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
Instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which Is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price
25c and 60 cents. For sale by all
druggists. 1

i
Another Theatre for Gotham.

New York, Jan. 15. Tonight wit-nes- t.

tho addition of still another to

th long list of now play houses
opened in NowYork this soason. This
time it is tno Majotlc Tneaisr, lo-

cated on upper Broadway, noar the
Grand 'lrola, Tho theater Is under

management of Stair & Wilbur,
and u intended to take rank among
the 1 adlng places of amusement In

the metropolis. The opening attrae.
Hon U The Wizard Oz," an ex-

travaganza, which was first preeentod
in Chicago last fall.

the most drcaaed and deadly of all

diseases aa well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at onoo

and cured by Acker's English Remedy
"the king of all Cough Oures." Cures
Com Bb &ni Colds In a day.. 26 cents.
Vcwr money baok If dissatisfied.

.ttffif.e'D. fe!Sgf
gist.

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLFTS
euro Dyspepsia and nil disorders aris-
ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians ovcrywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No euro, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing to W.
H. Hooker ft Co.. Buffalo. N. Y

And the session opened without
prayer.

The White House
Restaurant is growing In popularity

oach day, and you will bo In tho swim
If you tako your meals there. Every-thin- g

e.

The sonntorshlp beginB to look a
llttlo "fishy," salmon colored, ob It
wero.

Gov. Chamberlain will probably not
make many concessions, but any man
can expect justlco nt hfs hands.

Fresh eggs ana butter from our
stores at Aumsvllle and Manama, at
Speer Bros. 'Phone 2491. lMl-t- f

Talk Is cheap,, but there aro people
In Salem who Insist that It takes
mdney to buy senatorshlps.

"Our Champion"
Is tho king of cigars Posi-

tively tho host on tho market. Mado
In Salem by Aug. Fuckcstoln.

A long purso and n Btrong purso al-

together will do business, ovon In
senatorial matters.

Wlien Ilnhy wm slok, we rhvo tier Cnxiorln.
When Mie tru n Child, glio cried for Cnilorliu
When Mio Income. MIf, ho oluin in CuKorla,
When Mio bail Ohlldron, Mio riivo them Ciutorla
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Trust

Stilts

Great

Redactions

January

Harper's Whiskey

Schrelbcr

FARMER'S HOME

w I
dangerous health

doors drafts Eclipse Check
Spring closes doors does without slam-

ming without jarring house noiselessly.
Simple durable Buy here.

WADE Snlem.

IEWSJllifiitS Mens Furnishing Goods,

stops blooding. jrttces reduced every article in the store
CUc nt druggists

of

to
superintendents.

the

of

CONSUMPTION
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Embroidery

MLMWS

the best
Get some Into vest.

Gus.
And you the rest.
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Choicest Bargains
Everybody,

sanifldolpiiTrus.66

Clove

Commercial St.

Clover
price.

Canadian Peas, a big demand for Peas this year. Dp.
delay ordering as they soon the maiket.

Grass Seeds kinds the lowest prices for reliable,-- ,

seeds.

D. A. WHITE & SON
Feedmen Seedmen, 91 Street, Oregon,

Both Alfred and Lord Balfour
continue Improve.'

aeeured,

Items.
Then iMirpilno party

Snyder residence Tuemlay

Loran has returned from
Portland.

Mlka Krebs residing
Krebs farm.

William Gulden planting
yard.

Ravage getting anchor
fmte yard.

Jfgitn Portland
yeeUrday.

Shepherd been quite
Matt German, Oliver Beer

Finney have their hops salo.
,iJjaiit-meeilOKfiM- h Bjrookju

Altar Soelety was Sunday. Mlee

JfiiMJL.?'"'''"j

draft

Silk etc,

At

Oar

Sale

Now

On

it

keeps
know

State Street.

that

open

best.
CO.,

itching
amors.

295

Our seed cannot be beat as.,
to

Field
not will be off

of all at

and Salem.

Bolt
Their-recover-

Brooks

night
Mrs.

visit sons

hop

Himer 'out
hop

Mr. went

Mm.
Jag.

still

held

M-H- i

Ladles'

Skirts,

Walstings, J

your

quality and

Court

White Bronze Monuments

1
Never chip, crack, tar-
nish, moss or corrode.
The only kind that nev-
er needs cleanlnjr- - For
the truth of the above
see them In all the

cemeteries; some
of them have been there
for 17 If you
want the very best at
half the price of stone
that will last ten times
as Ion?, call on or ad

dress
TR 190-19- 8 ConmircUlSIYYAilj Salem, Ortion.

1811a Pinuey's resignation an wwrelaiy
wa acceded, with appropriate tiianku
for faithful Hervlce, and ,MI Hon

JMilJU' Na apnolrilwj' to fill tup u

eauey.

Sa-
lem

vears.

r


